
BURGER CHEF — One of a hali dozen 'Burger C h e f restauiants lo be built m Southern 
Ontario this spring will be built in St. Thomas at Horton and Talbot Streets. The restaurant 

' will be built on the site of the former Redted Hotel, adjacent to the John Scott Hotel. The 
chain of Burger Chef restaurants is being established by Canterbury Foods Ltd., a wholly 
owned subsidiary of General Foods Ltd., Toronto. Two houses north of Talbot Street on Hor
ton Street have also been purchased by the Toronto company for the restaurant. (T.-J. Photo). 

New Restaurant Announced 
On Site of Burned Hotel 

A "Burger Chef" restaurant 
will be built at Talbot and 
Horton Streets, adjacent to 
the John Scott Hotel, it was 
announced today by Canter-, 
bury Foods Ltd. 

George Lorimer, president 
of Canterbury Foods Ltd., 
said construction of a mod
ern, attractive family restaur
ant will begin on the site in 
May and is expected to be 
completed by late summer. 

The site.of the new restaur
ant is that of the former Red
ted Hotel, which was destroy
ed by fire March 27, 1967. 
Two houses north of-the for
mer Redted site have also 
been sold. 

The St. Thomas Burger 
Chef is one of a half dozen 
restaurants which will be 
opened in Southern Ontario 
during the summer by Can
terbury Foods. 

The first outlet to be oper- ; 
a ted under the Burger Chef 
name is expected to be open

ed in late spring in the great
er Toronto area. 

Mr. Lorimer said plans are 
in the development stages for 
additional expansion. T h e 
Burger Chef outlets will be 
of the neighiborhood type and 
will provide inside eating. 

Canterbury F o o d s is a 

wholly owned subsidiary of 
General Foods Ltd., and op
erates a number of "1867" 
highway restaurants in On
tario, the Grenadier Restaur
ant in Toronto's High Park 
and holds a number of food 
catering contracts in the Tor
onto area. 


